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Entered RB Becond'<:!MS matter April 21, 1916, at the post omce at
!3owI!ng Green, Kenh:cky. under the Ac~ of August 24, 1912. Publlshe'l
'monthl ,' by the Western Kentu~ky Stale Normal School.
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Bowling Green, Kentucky.

May, 1916.

GEN ERAL INFORMATION

Thl' Fail Session of tbe Western };orma l opens September 12, 1916.

Faculty and office force ot the 'v"estern Kentucky Slato Normal
School.

A large size hal f·tone picture of the above I. being IUued and

will t e r ead y for di.tribution w ithi n a few weeks. Perlona desiring a
picture can seCllre the Slme by aaklng or writlnq for It.

Tho School of Music, with a c,orps or instructors who 0.1'0 skilled
performer:":, noted composers, nnt! s ucces~ !'.l l t enchers. o{f",rs oppor·
tunltles the equal of those of the Eastem or NOl'theru Conservalolles,
lind tllat at much less ex pense, It IncIude3 dellaJ'tmcnts of Public
School )luslc, P lano, Voice, Violin, Guita r and other sninsed Instru·
ments. Public recitals II:: which all students take pal't are give n in
Vanmeter Hal at Interva ls during the ye.1 r.

••

The ballql:et h eld under the auspices of the Ch e rry Club of Louisville, during the s assion of the Kentucky Educntionnl Association, was
a brilliant success, More than fivc hundred people attended. The
speeches were exceptionally tine, the music in spiring, and the spirit
uns urpassed, 310re than ono thousand w!U attcnd tbe next banquet,
which w1l1 be held under the auspices of the Cherry Club during the
next session of the K, E, A,

••

n cfong graduates ot otanda rd high schools have been able to se,
cur e our Lire Certifi cate wi thin less than two yearn. Credit will he
give n you for all the 'I\'ork you have thoroughly done a bo\' e !,iJe Comwon School Cour so, and you wlJi bavo ' he privilege of completing the
course of studv YOll !!clect In as short a time as possible.

••
••

See you r County Superintendent and securo free tui lion in the
Western Normal.
The annual attendance Of the Western Normal during the present
scholastic year will reach 1,800 different stUdent-t1Rchers, not countIng the five hundred pupils or the Training School. This is the la.rgest enrollment the Institution has evcr had.

••

We are CQu oUng on the former studen ts of the Institutioo to seo
tha t the attendance during the ne xt scho lastic yea r ohows the usual
Increase. The managemen t ot the iust ltuUon Is deeply grateful to
the student-body t J r the great work they did last year in Increasing
the attendance without making It necessr.ry to r the lnsU~UOIl to pot
special sol1cltors In the field.

••

We earneatly r equest the former stud ents to organize the institutes
and make :J. systematic canvass of Dot only those persons who attond
the -'ustitute. but ot all other per son:> who bave In mind entering tbe
institution,
~

.

O\'cr 400 dltl'erent high sch ool grnduatGs ha",e entered t he -Western
Nonna! duri ng the present year and, jud gi ng trom the present outl ook,
more than 600 high schne] graduates will enter nelt year. The high
school grRduate enjoys an exceptionally Ilne educt!.Uonal opportunity
in this Institution.

••

Persons desiring a certificate should enter the Western Normal an -;'
tll,ke one of the three courses which lead to certlficatcs, Under the
law, Ihe school bas the privilege of issuln r: a. Two-Year CGltincate to
persons completin g the Il:lementary Certificate Course, a Four-Year
Certificate to persons completing the Intermediate Course, a.nd a Ute
CertLllca.to to persons conlpleting the AdvanCed Course, AU cf these
certiflcateJ permit the holders to teach auywbere In Kentucky; without
examination.
A part or Normal Heights showing a front view ot the grounds II,nd
the Administration Building. A la rge half·tone picture of the above Is
being published and will be mailed to all peTsons writing or aaklng
for It.
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••

We eunOlitly ask all former students, whether th ey return or not,
to see the prospective students who will entl:lr sch ool somewhere in
Sep ~ fmber and get them Interested 10 attending at Bowling Green.

A grouj) o f h igh SChoo l g raduates in attel.dance s t the Western Ke ntu cky State Normal ScbooL ,Vitbin tbe la st year more than to u;· bundre d hlg!!
h a ve a tte nded t he i n ~tltutlon , and jud ging tram the present outlook t be nu mber will r eacb six bundred next year.
Tbe Summer Scb ool , whlcb opens on June 19, 1916, promises t o be
tbe largest III tbe b lstory or the institu ti on. A great program has
been arrar ged .

s~ hool

graduates

A prov-am ot the wor k that will be orreMd ne :<;t yea :- has beln
worked 011 t In d et ail. sllov.-!ng exa ctly what wi:1 t c offered .kllns each
te r m. Thts prcg r~111 ""!Ii \)e rMwarded to re:·sons r equest in:; i t.

,.
,..

--~~-

St udent·body W estern Normal School, Bowl1ng Green, Kentuc ky. The Chapel Exercises adjourned early in Ma y, 191 6, and tbe stu dents assembled in the Fort at the back
ot the Admin ist ration Build ing to have the above picture made . A large handlome half·t one piet u~ of th e above has been orde~d, and will be mailed In a tube fr ee to all por.
Ions uk ing or writing for it. The picture wIll be ready tor dis tri bution wltbln a lew weeks.

